Texas A&M University-Texarkana
COURSE INVENTORY ADD/REINSTATE

Effective Term: __________

Note: Deadline for submitting this form for changes to be included in the next catalog is February 1st.

College:
Check one: __Add New Course ___Reinstate course

Course Prefix and Number: ______________ Course Title ________________________________

SCH Value: _________________________

If this course has a lab, please indicate: Lecture Hours____________ Lab Hours ______________

Please check if Cross Listed with another course.

Attach Cross Listed Course Syllabus and Provide

Course Prefix: ______________________ Course Number: ________________________________

Course Title: ________________________________

Please check all that apply:

Grade type: _____ Letter _____ S/U

Multiple Topics: _____ Yes _____No

Course Delivery Method: ___Face to Face ___ Web Based ___ Web Enhanced ___ Interactive Video

Course Type: ___ Required Course ___ Elective

Course Level: ___ Undergraduate ___Graduate

Note: For graduate credit, please explain how this course is progressively more advanced in academic content than an undergraduate course and how it fosters independent learning enabling the graduate to contribute to a profession or field of study.

Graduate credit rationale:

______________________________
Course Description:

Prerequisites:

Justification:

Submitted by: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Approval Signatures Required:

College Dean: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Vice President for Academic Affairs ________________________ Date: ______________

Original: Registrar
Copies: VPAA
   College Dean
   Executive Director for Planning & Institutional Effectiveness
   Director of Financial Aid & Veteran Services